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er,; In other words.. there Is no PefU InVitGS Scientists -

Ei T K To Visit. Lima This Falldanger,-tha- t this one-year-o- ld car
wilt suffer an: undue depreciation
loss simply because an entirely
different mddfl Is about to make

OPTIwlST CLUB

IS'OBZED tNEW YORK. July 12. The
EFFECT SAVINGS fan-Americ- an Scientific Conbarge oft I ,niaIts appearance. We c gress, wnicn is to convene in uima,

Fera,f next. November, has extendonly -- for-the normal - rote of de-
preciation for-on- year. And the
used car buyer; in turn appreciates ed a cordial invitation to all pro

f .fessional -- and scientific men ' andthe fact that the price representsNo Member Allowed to Talk
i About Hard Times -

- in this country to be. pres- -
full value and that he can buy the nff,,.!nl nPO Kain

Local : Dealers 1 Say; Public
' Appreciates Significance "

i of Policy ;
car with full; assurance of many I ; mi( frmn .th om Jnyears of satisfactory service. I . . uilnmn rangilla. aai m 4 a va v Ft

policy Wtttcn is also OI consiaera-- j ... . NAvmhr 'IS and con
ble importance to nuyers. a tinue for two weeks

ThotM who attend this congressin models involves a complete
change of dies and production
schedules. It upsets fa, factory

a number of people every. day, and
will go out after business with the
feeling that, taking everything In-

to considf ration the; country is
In rood shape.'; To i further eV
tend. the movement, it is proposed
that each Oakland dealer form 'a
club of all Oakland owners In his
district, called the T.BO.C, and
that stoch clubs preach ,the s'ame
optimistic message as the dealer
organization. j I 'v; V;

A yearly outing; for each of
these' Clubs is likewise proposed.;

C. J. Nephler General Sales
Manager of Oakland, strongly
commends the? thought back of
these clubs.; ,

"Business conditions depend to
a very Targe extent on the mental
attitude the. 'public,' he states.
"Just as soon as the public be-

lieves business conditions are bad,
they retrench and this in turn
maker conditions so. J Nearly ev-
ery depression we have had, has
been brought about by a state of
mind. . You will note today that
since the beginning of; the . year
most ; of the large industries, . if
not up to last years production a
phenomenal one in the motor car
industry are really ahead of the
average year since 1913." H

in Peru may be assured of a most

Constantly I mp,rov&d
BUTN0 YELY tPIteLS

There are obvious benefits 4 to 5. the ,

purchaser in Dodge Brothers policy
of making constant, gradual refine--meri- ts

in their product instead of
changing from one design to another

" year after year. !

Chief among these is the. fact that r
the car may be operated through-
out the full limit ; of its usefulness :

without the extra depreciation loss
which results from a rapid succes

cordial welcome by the ; Peruvian
people," Mr. Higglnson slid today.completely an'di often means a vir

tual stoppage! of production. This They will be received with all
naturally means a loss to the man- - the hospitality and friendliness
ufacturer and his only recourse is j jhat aa traditional of the people of
to get it back in the price or ms Latin America. There is, of course,

j Believing that business condi-

tions are really determined by an
attitude of mind and that condi-
tions are either pood or bad Just
In the proportion the public thinks
they are, the Chicago Branch of
the Oakland Motor Car. company
has organized a True Blue Opti-

mist Club among its dealers.
It is believed that this club

movement will , flourish ,. in the
Oakland dealer organization
throughout the country.

Every dealer joining this club
must agree that "neither he nor
anyone else: la, his organization
will 5 talk about hard times, nor
listen to such talk from other
people, but, on Che other hand will
talk prosperity and good times to

product. The saving effected Dy i much detailed information retard
Dodge' Brothers, through their ing thisr gathering! and I would
policy of constant, gradual refine-- 1 be glad to communicate with .any
ment , instead I of ; radical . annual one interested

It Is quite evident, from 'the
comments of buyers, according to
Mr. Bonesteels of the Bonesteele
Motor company. Dodge Brothers
Dealers,) that the public appreciate
the significance of Dodge Broth-
ers policy of making constant im-

provements in their motor cars in-

stead of changing "models every
year. j 1 '

Magazines, newspapers and bul-
letin boards everywhere -- are re-

minding the people this
that this policy continues; to pre-
vail and that they may' buy Dodge
Brothers, cars without fear, of see-
ing a neyr and entirely different
model put on the market soon af-

ter they take possession! of tbe
present type car. , - 1

"Coming just at this time," said
Mr. Bonesteele, "when many man-
ufacturers are preparing to issue
new models. In keeping with their
annual custom, this advertisement
is having a striking effect: It
serves as a wholesome reassurance

change of models, is faithfully re-- J The second Pan-Americ- an Scien
turned to the: buyer in the formtiflc congress was held in Wash
of surplus value. ' Every dollar 1 ington in the winter of 1915-191- 6

saved, of course, enables the fac-- Jand widespread interest was man sion of radically different models.
4 tory to give that much more for Ifested in the proceedings. The

the money, U ! forthcoming gathering is regarded
"The practice of bringing out I by scientific men as an exceptional BONESTEELE MOTOR COi

474 S. Commercial Phone 423
new models every year is also re-- opportunity for. the advancement
sponsible for a slow-u- p of, sales cf scientific ideas and discoveries
during the ummer months. Peo- - for the benefit f 'the people of
pie hold off, waiting to see wfiat North arid South (America. '

the new models are like. The ' The December conference is to
fact that Dodge Brothers sales' are be divided into nine sessions, asWdtch Your Battery!

Give your battery careful at
continuing at the normal volufe j lonows.

Anthropologfcat and hlstori- -Is another indication of the confi- -

dence engendered by the practice I cal"!,"ce
2. Physical and mathematicalof not issuing annual models.

Eciencea.l mm?Many buyers have said to us,
j. Aiming, metallurgy, eco--rtwtrk PrntViorg i!lri rmildn t he

tention, these days. It needs
frequent inspection and filling
with water, i Drive in every two
weeks. This may save you the
price of m new battery, j

finer than thev are today, either i buiobv una appueu cnem- -

nnno,rinAn i.llncr cnmfnri. I lrJr
ill wpi;oi.u.-- v .u.mo 1 J .

I am not afraid of a change. There - K f.i;.!.i1u aim .lauiiaiiuiiy- is certainly tio occasion for it.'Whether your battery, is a...... . i j. . 6. niologlcal and agriculturalSara Lift! Ampmi
. ! a 11. Mthrahalfly and a (ra
smi n oftan la an

sciences.!"Also although most owners do
not realize it. tbe cost of replace-
ment parts Is greatly affected by 7. " Private, public and interna

winara or not, come to us. z ou
can rely on our judgment in
battery problems. i

tlonal right.
brineine out' yearly moilels. One S. Economic and social set
reason for the extremely low price

to prospective buyers. They dis-
like the idea of buying a car today
and finding a month or so later
that it is! an obsolete model. And
it is onlyjnatural that they should.
The depreciation loss is out of pro-
portion for a few months' use.
Moreover, most people like to be
up-to-d- ate in their motor equip-
ment and if they wish to follow
their desire in this respect they
must accept this sharp deprecia-
tion loss! j

"Dodge -- Brothers Motor car
owners who buy. new cars every
year -a- nd-there are many of
them have a ; big advantage
here. A Bro-

thers car is modern in appearance
and mechanical design. - That fact
is conceded by everyone. Equally
Important to its resale value, how-
ever, is the fact that it is substan-
tially the same car Dodge Bro-

thers will manufacture a year lat

ences.
9. Education;for Dodge - Brothers , parts is the

fact that parts stay standard forJOE WILLIAMS
Automobile Klertrlcal Work years.'

of All Kinds Shipowners Cannot PreventPhone 10B31 Court St.
Sailors From DesertingRoyal Fondness for Races i

.1 Criticized By British Sect S T O C K H O L. M, June 23.
fMall.l- - Paiaara hv tho TTnltoH

uxNuu.x.i june i. j states congress of a bill makinevim.. The royal "family has been critl--1 owners of vessels liable to a 'fineV. cUedby a sect of their subjects! of $1000 in the case of alien sea
because of the royal fondness iori men deserting their . ships in
the racecourse. While a part of (American waters, has brought a
the nation ' stands by to applaud protest ! from Daniel Brostrbem.
the' sporting' instinct which brings J former Swedish minister, of ma- -
their majesties to mingle with thelrine, who declared that H was

: of Englishmen at the I yond the' power : of shipowners to
courses, the Primitive Methodist prevent! such desertions.
conference at Newcastle recently! Enforcement of the measure.

: )

j:

f'l

FIBK TOE passed 'a resolution decrying the Mr. Brdstroem said, would prove
liason between Buckingham pal- - ruinous, especially in the case of
ace and Newmarket. Swedish vessels, which already Boise, Idahoi; Evanston, Ind.;

Lynn, Mass.f; Worcester, Mass.;The resolution expressed the at-- 1 were losing money in the Atneri- -
The 19 cities havine a clean Bay City, Mich.: Flint, Mich.;tifttde of the conference as "view- - can trade because of the many re

Ore. i Sioux Falls, S. D. ; Newport
News. Val; Madison, Wis.;, (none

'
this year, Casper Wyo. , A :

;

Had clean record ,, for " April,
alsol. . :

'' '

;

record of ..no fatalities for Maying with grave concern and pain I strlctions under which they were Butte. Monti i Manchester, N.
H.; Nashua, N. H.; Camden, N.
J.; Jamestown,! N. Y.; Astoria,

the increasing' close association of I placed are: Berkeley, Calif. ; Brawley,NEW REDUCED PRICES royalty with the turf." Calif.; .New London, Conn.;
j MemDersjot xne Toyar nu y Natura GaS FlOWS Frdftl
were mure 'pei uuny i ciei i eu iu . . Li r
in the discussions which took place r j vents in Dry Bed oi LakeStandard Fisk Premier
before the adootion of the resolu-- i i!Cord.Cord. tlon. The Prince of Wales, as the KLAMATH FALLS, Ore,, July
most adventuresome member of 12. Eight vents emitting, natural
the royal family, came in for most gas : have suddenly opened in the
of the unfriendly criticism, but dry bed of Tule Lake; 30 miles

$ 9.95
15.65
17.20
17.75

even; Queen Mary was criticized east of here. Tests by J. D. How
her presence to the ard, a local geologist, show the

30x32 ..:.. $ 8.15
31x4 t 12.50
32s4 1 L . .... 13.75
33x4 J.. . -- - 14.40

Other Sizes in Proportion

for lending
grandstand.! gas to De or parartme variety

Flames more than a foot in length
burniing with intense heat, are re
ported to have been obtained In
tests. The vents or chimneysForged Letters From

Royalty Used by Swindler range in diameter from six to 3tf
; , I .

I inches and ara several feet deep.A HIGH-GRAD-E TIRE AT A LOW COST : At-- . A A r---
--

-. -

KARLSRUHE. July 12 Al- -l between August 5 and 10 last
leged lettenf from ex-Kals- er Wil- - year. ater disappeared from eight

sections of .Tule Lake bed. HowHam, the ex-cro- prince and exitBill" ard contends that nature is dislvilli crown princess. General Hlnden- -
burg, the ex-ki- ng of Saxony, the: the statements of some
jiope and scores of oother prom!- - seologlsts that this area Is burnt
rient persons figured in the prose- - out by vofcanlc action. Three oi(
cutlon of the wife of a musician companies are drilling on theWaUdtfft sSmith

Phone44 i
at the Haden State onera. who same structure runinag tnrougn

lake hed. All three wells arev,a sentenced to a year and a halfDrive in Service

Rollin White's Latest and
. Greatest Achievement

Absence of vibration due tb the' four-bearfr- tg crankshaft and four-bearin- g

camshaft will give you a new thrill. - A

Absence of side sway due to the special rear transverse spring design' will
give you an entirely new sensation in road operation.

! "i " r ' f- - i A, :X '
.

Own a distinctive car without paying an extravagant price

' A. C. HAAG & CO.

in orison for swindllne oDeratldns. I Bfrlc l iuuiciauon
Four hundred letters which tneof oI1- -

woman declared were, from Gen
Desert Born Guides Piloteral Hindehburg were' exhibited

IAU the letters were illiterate

1 - -
-

i M H

-
' ' III

Bagdad Motor Caravans'and framed in such strange lan
guage that . they created much B1ERUT, Srta, Jnne 19amusement f in the court room.

I Mail.) London to Bagdad as aThe woman pretended to acquaint reality has definitey replaced forance with ueerly all the celebrites J iiTn't, . j i, .
i!r- - i i,! .u-- i f- - rl 'Lcr emperor hiuhui uram "Authorized Service Station for Jh,i- - lrt Berlin to Bagdad. A journey 444 Ferry St.Vk:"::"".'. Haifa, Palestine, across the dert

-- a?0Sd ZElLtSt took about two weeks, is now b,--
graphed ing made in four days, thanks toment of the contributions. She the operation of a cross desertujj .& m supplied . the letters, but an ex motor service between iao ' twoamination !of them In court con A

i )
vinced the judge that she had

a r
vA

Guides .for the gasoline drivenmanufactured them all herself and r 11 mwicaravans are taken on at Beykept the contributions for her routh or Damascus, and the tripown use. m mat mm. m awj. sm macross the trackless desert in high--

Germans CUt reaerai ad of desert dwellers trained
Payroll With Dismissals rom childhood to pick tueir wayDon't Overcharge

Your Battery

Preserve the life of your

BERL1,: June 25 (Mail.) rtES.
TO REPAIR LINCOLN fTwenty-fiv- e per cent of the fed

We give

Authorized
Electrical Service

on 19 makes of cars

.if s :CATHEDRALeral employes of Germany - have
been "laid off" since April 1, in

1 rr1 battery by regular, and
I - m I l AS i t.. LONDON, June .25. (.Mall.)accordance with .he economy pro

The Dean of Lincoln has just reirequem inspection . uj gram embarked upon by 'the gov- -
us. etnment. f. Previous to that date I turned .name rrom America wnere.

the civil iservlce nayroll showed I for the second time In two yearsmm 825,955 Officials, 60,747 office ne went successiuuy ror aonars
employes T and . 705,512; manual!10 a fo tneu,incoin L;ainearfi

CP (Workers. Of this number 134.507 1 "eparr fund
bfficlals. 130.217 office emnloyesl Last year the dean collected

Rollin, Dort, Vinys-Knigh- t, Buick, Flint, ' Star, Oldsmobile, Chrysler,
--ouidnn aaupaco 'juiuna ;aiojAaq3 'pjBJiBj 'naAiaf 'Pubibo 'IPxbi and 232,34 workers have beenj bout 130,000 in the United

dismissed.; Besides 1114 occasion-- 1 States. This year he got $15,000
al cmnloves workinsr on commls-- l more, ntost of it along the easternbile, JN ash, Overland, bludebaker. - '
tlon were! taken hff the navroll. laeaDoard.;- - Tbe catnedrai at Lin

The eovernmeht estimates that com ne of the standard aign?
this reduction means an annual I "r tourtsta in England.
savins: of li 5 ner cent of the fed
eral budget. . The people hardest I The nicest thing tboat troubles

Electrical and BatteService hit i by the. retrenchment order 9 every fflornmg you una some1

Phone 203 rere married women. Practically I brand new ones, to "worry about
238 N. High Street all married women whose hus

bands have job3"wefe'glven notice! All work and no pay mattes jaelt
' of termination bt 'employment. ' I a scarce article.

'
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